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Crown on a return to an inquisition finding the lessee to be an
alien, which proceeding la technically termed "office found."
Where the King takes a lease for forfeiture he does so cum onere,
and is subject to payment of rent and observance of covenants.

With -egard to personal property other than chattel, real,
aliens have under the Common Law the same rights as British
subjects. But under the Merchant Sliipping Art, 1894 (57 -58
Vict. ch. 60), sec. 1, aliens cannot lx' registcred as owners of British
ships.

At Common Law the convevance hy an allen of lands within
the jurisdictioii w as valid except as agaiiist thie (rowll; anti the'
grantee could flot set up ahienage as against bis grantor. An
alicn's deed of property which is subj<'ct to forfeiture is therefore
flot nuli and( void, but it is v'oidable bw the Crown: sec Joc (1.
JIlacdopiald v. Clercland, 6 O).S. 117.

It mwoul'1 also appear thiat an alien plaintiti was iîot, under thew

Imp. Stat. 5 (Geo. Il.. ch. 7. entitied to issiie 'x-4''tlt ion :tgainst

land, in LUpper Canada: sec ll ood -,. Caipbell, 3 V (' .269:
andl tis restrielin appears stili to exist under l.().ch. 80, s-e.
11, whirh also. it wvill h' o1)served, is a rviin favotir of

flus \ljsv'andi ''an of 1-lis sbet.

ÀtiIe 533, oi, t he <tht'r hanti, wvhich .5; also< of sltattutorY force.
apest,> ''any -esi' .ndl it inîa v Ib' argueil tha:t it iii ctlect

reinluvs the restriction t'onta:ined< in 11. .11 '. t>, Sec 11. O n
the oth1er hn.it InaY h' S:id that ''any~ p'rson ' in ilemb 533
rnervl y mieans -ans' ptrson- cntitle'd iwder r15<) h. 80, Sec. 11,
and i' ot întended tt) îuli< ''a person ' which that s4ect 11>1

excepts.

t'ndý'r thlu former practive the< o1 je'<tion liad to 10' rlised lv

plea in bar of execution : se' l *oui V. ( snh lipra, btt uldt'r
the 1)resent procp'durt' thew point, if tenale, inay l)robaly I o
taken lw' motion to set asî<h' th lusrit; vear evience of the Iit'nage
of the party issuing t 1w excititm wotili bave to be addlîced:
lb., and sec Dvrhart v. fleharl. 26 C. P. 189.


